
A FAIRYTALE, SET DEEP IN THE WOODS, WHERE IN

BITES 
MAC N CHEESE  6.9
fried mac n cheese balls | a choice of dip:
truffle mayo | tumeric mayo | sriracha | barbecue

CHICKEN GOUJONS  6.9 
in-house crispy chicken strips | a choice of dip: 
truffle mayo | tumeric mayo | sriracha | barbecue

GAMBAS PIL PIL  8.9 
king prawns cooked in garlic & chilli |cherry 
tomatoes toasted sourdough bread

HALLOUMI STRIPS V 5.9
crispy halloumi fries topped with pomegranate 
seeds | served with maple syrup

WOODLAND TRUFFLE FRIES  3.9 
truffle flavoured fries | parmesan cheese
served with truffle mayo

SWEET POTATO FRIES VE  3.9

SKIN-ON FRIES  VE  3.0

To support local businesses & the environment, we aim to source as much of our 
produce locally, organically & as responsibly as we can. Our food is 100% halal. 
Please ensure to advise us of any allergies/intolerances prior to ordering. All our 

food may contain traces of nuts & sesame. 

ALL DAY BRUNCH

EGGS ON SOURDOUGH TOAST V 5.9
a choice of scramled | fried | poached eggs on sourdough bread

AVOCADO ON SOURDOUGH TOAST V N  7.5
avocado on sourdough toast | pomegranate seeds  coconut flakes 
(try with 2 poached eggs +£3, crispy chicken +£3.5, feta +£3) 

WOODLAND BREAKFAST PLATE  11.9
two free-range eggs | beef sausage | turkey rashes 
hash browns | flat mushroom | grilled tomatoes
baked-beans | served with sourdough bread

MAPLE BREAKFAST PLATE  11.9 
two buttermilk pancakes | turkey rashes
beef sausage | fried eggs | hash browns | served 
with maple syrup

VEGETERIAN BREAKFAST PLATE V  10.9 
two free-range eggs | grilled halloumi cheese | 
flat mushroom | hash browns | grilled tomatoes 
baked-beans | served with sourdough bread 

VEGAN BREAKFAST PLATE VE  10.9
smashed avocado | flat mushroom | grilled 
tomatoes | spinach | baked-beans | served with 
toasted sourdough bread

EXTRAS EGG 1.5 |  TURKEY RASHES 3.0 |  HASH BROWNS  2.5  | HALLOUMI 3.0 | FETA 3.0 | SMOKED SALMON 3.9 

GRANOLA & COCONUT BOWL VE N  6.5
house made organic granola | coconut yoghurt | berry compote
topped with toasted coconut chips

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES V  9.5
Buttermilk pancakes with a choice of 

1. BANANA, BISCOFF CRUMBS & MAPLE SYRUP

2. STRAWBERRY & NUTELLA

3. WILD BERRY COMPOTE, COCONUT YOGHURT & COCONUT

FLAKES VE

BRUNCH SPECIALS
EGGS FLORENTINE V  10.5
two free-range poached eggs on muffin 
spinach | tumeric & lemon hollandaise

EGGS ROYALE  12.5
two free-range poached eggs on muffin
smoked scottish salmon | tumeric & citrus hollandoise

EGGS BENEDICT  12.5
two free-range poached eggs on muffin
turkey rashes | tumeric & citrus hollandoise

HARISSA SHAKSHUKA V  10.9
two free-range eggs baked in rich tomato sauce with 
onion red pepper & harissa | served with sourdough bread

OMELETTE PLATE  10.5 
three egg omelette | feta | cherry tomato | coriander 
spinach leaves | topped with parmesan | served with salsa 
verde & sourdough bread

HOT PANINI
WOODLAND MELT V 5.9
truffle & mushroom melt

TUNA MELT  5.9
tuna melt | cheddar cheese 

BRIE MELT V  5.9
brie | caramelised onions | rocket leaves | red pesto 

TRICOLORE MELT V  5.9
tricolore | mozzarella | sundried tomato | basil | green pesto

GF | Please ask for GLUTEN-FREE alternatives

BURGERS

MUSHROOM BURGER V  10
flat mushroom filled with feta | topped with 
avocado mash | rocket leaves | tomato & 
sriracha mayo | in brioche bun

FOREST POULTRY BURGER  10 
chicken in crispy panko-crumbs | rocket 
leaves | beef tomato | topped with 
burger sauce | in brioche bun

HALLOUMI BURGER  10 
crispy golden halloumi | rocket leaves 
beef tomato | topped with sriracha mayo
in brioche bun

WOODLAND CHEESE BURGER  10.5
beef patty | cheddar cheese | beef tomato  
baby gem lettuce | caramelized onions & 
burger sauce | in brioche bun 

PASTA

LEAVES

WOODLAND LINGUINI V N  11.9
linguini pasta in Woodland mushroom & cream sauce | spinach | topped with parmesan

COUSCOUS SALAD V  7.5
baby spinach | pearl couscous | cherry tomatoes | pomegranate seeds | woodland slaw 
& coriander | topped with a choice of either: 
HALLOUMI STRIPS 3 V or FALAFELS 3 VE or FETA 3 V or CRISPY CHICKEN 3.5

MAC N CHEESE V  9.9
baked macaroni in a creamy cheese sauce | topped with chives & crispy onions

CHICKEN CEASAR  9.9
crispy chicken | ceasar dressing | romaine lettuce | sourdough croutons | parmesan

FRIED EGG 1.5 
 SKIN-ON-FRIES 3.0 |  SWEET POTATO FRIES 3.9 |  WOODLAND TRUFFLE FRIES 3.9

WHY NOT ADD

KIDS MENU | children 10 years & under

MINI MAC N CHEESE V  5.9
baked macaroni pasta in a creamy white 
cheese sauce 

CHICKEN GOUJONS & FRIES  5.9
in-house chicken strips in crispy breadcrumbs 
with skin-on fries 

PETITE PANCAKES V  5.9
buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup 

EXPLORER BREAKFAST  5.9 
one free range fried egg | one beef sausage 
baked-beans | slice of sourdough toast 

YOU CAN SIP COFFEE, MAKE CRUMBS & DREAM.




